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iii, anid laid aside fromn duty. iMrs. Ma-
theson's letterL; and his own %% iii 'le
doubt give you ail information ab'out
his sickîicss. lie iras by no means ro-
bust when lie landed on*Tans in Octo-
ber last, but lie iras aile to attend to
his duties until the following Mar.-
lie laborcd witli faith)fulniess and dili-
gence, and acconitlishied an amounit of
work which surprised us a 1.

As soon as tice tidings of' Mrs. Pa-
ton's and Mr. Mat lieson's illniess reacli-
ed thi8 island, Mr. Linlis and 1 visited
Tana iii the Johin Knox. As so nmaîy
of the meinbers oif tie mnissioni iere on
the spot, ire liad a meeting, at whielî
nonme resolutions -were passed, of wîîidî
1 enclose you a copy.. Mr. Matheson,
lit our urgent request, accuîmpanied us
home to Anoiteuin. lie lias been on
tlîis island sinte the first ot MNay. 1
yegret that 1 cannot write you encour-
ingly about the state of lus lieaiti>. In
addition to other troubles, lie lias fever
and ague at pre-ent. 1 dc> not antici-
pûte any inînediatý danger, lîut ire
scarcely venture ti) hope that lie will lie
ele to return to T.ina. It wiii bie a sa-
tisiaction to Mr. faleo' riends% to
know flint lie is comfortable on Axueite-
un', ard tlict ie are using ail ti.e mneans
wîthin our rceh, for his recovery. As
soon as ire brioglit bimn to this isiand,
we çent the John Knox to Erumanga,
for N.r. Mcilvrnaturniist, *wlo is
aiso a rnedicai nman, that he înight enjoy
the lenefit of his skiii. I mcuy iruforîîî
voni, ihaut Mr. Me Giliivary, in whose
judgment we repose miach confidence,
given Lut taint liopes of lus ultimiate re-
covery. The vicirs of n'y brethren in
relation to Mr. Matlieson's case, are the
seine ast m3 own.

The infant n)-*.sion on Tana, lias in-
deed been severely tried. Tie afflie-
tions wliich have Lefalien it, have iii
qonne irnys been Wdverrse to the cause.
The grent objection of the Tainese, and
mscny of thiese islinders to clîristianit,
i8 the impression flhnt it brinîgs direase
aind death to thmçe ivho emirace it.-
This impression will be to sosie extent
gtrengthened by thc events fliat h:,.ve
take place. But vre must not be di8-
couraged. Though clouds have gathered
à,rotind the Tana Mission, yet these wili
uAt-oi disuippear. And in the present
stttof the isiand, there is nuuch to
8tixulate to exertion unud to encourage
hope.

1 have been occupied for soie months
past, in revising àùr translation of' the
Ne%ç Tiestaiuenit, whlicli wc lîupe to send
to *England luy the return of thie Johin
Wi.liaïiis. ILt lias been dtefiruîtely ar-
rangeul that Mr. Inglis 8hauli go [,ore
rund super intend ilie printing or it. Mr
Copeiand will occupy lus station on
Aneiteum until lus return. It ivould
give me great siits8f.ctio)n, if MNr. Iniglis
ccnuld extend lus4 visit to Nova Scotir.-
Ile is so intiniately iil"ociited ivith us
in the niuîsiotiary iv îk, tlîat you ought
tu. regard hini ns one of yonr own nuis-
sionauries. A visit froun liiii îvuuld, I
have no doubt, airaken unucli initerest
ini the cause,

My threcechildren, Charlotte, Eliza-
beth, and John Williams, will also go
hoine in the John Williacms. After
beinZ joineul by tlieir sister, irbo is now
in Euigland, the four will proceed to
Nova Scotiri. Ti'he Rev. Messrs. Gi,
Turner, and Inglis, whîo go as passen-
gers, have kindhy uiffered to take charge
of niy chîidren during the voyage. The
I;luip iu expected to Icave luere about
Septenuber, and after calling nt Samioa,
l'arc.tonga, '1¶liti, and. olier isiands,
ivil) juroceed (n lier lioniîvward voyage,
by ivay of Cape Horn. Site will pro.
baLly reacli Engiand about Mny of iiext
year. Thcy wili tiien remain under the
care of Mr. Inglis or Mr. Tari er, uetil
tlîey can ho sent to Nova Scotia. You
mould greatly oblige me if you could
make the inecesmary arrangenuentq for
tlîeir remnoval there. Any infoirmation
on thîls subhJeet, may ho sent cither toi
the Secretary of thec London Missionary
Society, or to the Sftertrrv of tie MWs
Etion Comniittee of the Ruformed Pres.
Cliureb of Seotland.

You mill be griereli to Iuear thiat oe
of our leachers who mas settled on Ni-
ns iast year lias been kilhed. This
small island lies about 12 miles from
Tana. Ini a former letter I gave you an
account of the ettlement of the teachers
thu-re. 1 ac'companied thesi to their
destinatien, had a friendly mueeting with
the people, aund receii-ed from thîem a
Promîise that they 'would not injure ther».
The teachers' names more Navaiak and
Nemeyian. [t was their pruictice to go
round the island overvy Sabbath day and
hold meetings witlî the natives irberever
thîey could find liearers. On the firat
Sal*bath of May last, as they moere re-
turning home, two natives of Tana,'vho
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